Presents their 34th Annual Competition
Saturday, October 13th 2012
Redcliff Middle School, 33 Sunset Lane, Valley, NS
S.O.B.H.D. Permit # C-NS-CO-12-2130

Doors open at 7:30am. Competition starts at 8:30am.
8:30
12:30

Canteen and coffee available.

Primary

Pas de Basques

PdB &Highcuts

Fling (4)

Sword (2&1)

Beginner
Novice
Intermediate
Premier

Fling (4)
Fling (4)
Lilt (4)
Village Maid (4)

Sword (2&1)
Sword (2&1)
Flora (4)
Blue Bonnets (4)

Seann Triubhas (3&1)
Seann Triubhas (3&1)
Irish Jig (3&1)
Irish Jig (3&1)

Lilt (4)
Lilt (4)
Hornpipe (4)
Hornpipe (4)

Workshop with Marjorie Hart- Windsor, ON & Anne Donlan- Saratoga Springs, NY
Truro Elementary School, Curtis Drive Sunday October 14th 2012
Beginner & Novice

$20.00 (2 hrs)

Intermediate

$20.00 (2 hrs)

Times available at competition.
*Groups may change depending on numbers*

Championship Steps $30.00 (3 hrs)

Registration by mail only. Entries are limited to 230, post-marked by October 1, 2012. No post dated cheques please. Cheques will be
cashed as they are received. Notify Heidi of category changes by October 8th at mhbrownell@eastlink.ca

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name:_________________________ Phone:_______________ Email:_________________________
Address:______________________________ City/Town:_________________ Province:___________
Postal Code:___________ DOB:_____/______/______ SOHBD Registration #:__________________
day

month

year

Classification:_____________ Teacher:____________________ Age as of October 13th:___________
Dances Entered:_____________________________________________________________________
**I have read the competition rules and agree to abide by the same** __________________________________
(signature of dancer or parent/guardian if under 18 years old)

Fee enclosed: Competition- # dances _____ x $4.00 each + $5.00 fee ($4 SDNS+ $1 SDC) = ________
Workshop – Beg. _____ Nov. _____ Inter. _____ Champ. ______
= ________
Enclosed total
= ________
Cheque or money order payable to: Colchester Highland Dance Association
Heidi Brownell
436 HWY 311 North River NS B6L 6G8
**For entry confirmation please email Heidi at mhbrownell@eastlink.ca **

Directions: From New Glasgow on the Trans Canada – take Exit 17. Turn left at the end of
the ramp. You are now on Pictou Road, at the lights turn left. You are now on Salmon River
Road. Travel past Valley Elementary. Continue on until you reach College Road on the right.
Turn on to College Road and proceed until you reach Sunset Lane on the right. Turn on to
Sunset Lane and Redcliff Middle School is at the end of this street.
From Halifax on the 102 – continue past the Truro exits and take the 104 towards New
Glasgow- take exit 17, turn right off of the ramp and at the lights continue straight. You are now
on the Salmon River Road. Travel past Valley Elementary. Continue on until you reach College
Road on the right. Turn on to College Road and proceed until you reach Sunset Lane on the
right. Turn on to Sunset Lane and Redcliff Middle School is at the end of this street.
Competition Rules:
1. First to enter, last to dance. Competitors MUST report to line-up area when called or risk
disqualification from that dance.
2. SOBHD dancer registration cards will be collected when numbers are issued. Cards will
be returned after award presentation for each group. Dancers must be present to receive
awards.
3. Judging and scrutineering will be as recommended by the SOHBD.
4. No coaching by parent or teacher while dancer is in the line up area or on stage.
5. Judge's decision is final. No access to judge's sheets.
6. Protests must be made in writing, post-marked with-in seven days of the competition and
accompanied by a fee of $15.00 which will be returned if the protest is upheld.
7. Medals will be awarded from Primary to Premier categories based on the number of
entries in each group. Trophies will be awarded to High Aggregate winners with the
exception of Primary Groups. Cash awards will be given to the oldest Premier Group.
8. Competitors must be in full costume to receive awards.
9. Designated changing areas will be provided. There is to be no changing in public areas
nor will dancers be permitted to be in public areas wearing bra tops or sports bras with
dickies.
10.Please ensure dancers are ready to dance when they arrive in the line-up area as marshalls
are not permitted to fix costumes.
11.The Colchester Highland Dance Association will not be held responsible for lost or stolen
articles, any injuries or illness of competitors or spectators.
12.New dancers: Please be sure to register with Scotdance Nova Scotia to get your
Scotdance Card well before the competition as dancers will not be permitted to dance
without proof of registration. This rule will be strictly enforced.

